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stllJ1ed

ham« 5CX with men when I was II'OUDd

twenty one Or twenty, f am'! remember. I was wicbdly
hllmnphobic for a long time. Which was mostly being
'crv freaked out that J oouldn't Mop thinking about eluded
\~hc:n I had obligatory sex with my (then) girlfrieod. I
dldn', have any real trouble .wyittR Ilikcd guys. but
aC'tually doing anything about it scand the cnpout of me.
I.lwking bark I had a real fag t.g as a trirlfriend. She'd
-.;1\ thIngs Iil.;e "One guy is great, so two seems even
tlener~" I alw8.~'s a~

E

~(l

E

stand it. HaV1ng sex With her was beginning to be a

I was reachln~

towaras me ena ot now long

J I,,'VUKl

problem for me. I just couldn't psyche mpclf into it like
helin. Gin, beer, weed. SCOlCh - nooe of it worked
anvmore. So I went on the internet.
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Let me side track foc a mmuts:. 1 usc:J 10 go on the Ints:ml,."'
,lot - into the quo:r thcmed chal rooms In hopes I wllulJ
have the guts to meet somt: guy I had ~t:n Ch:utlOg with
and have sex (or some awkward fonn of) with him I'd gel
as far as to them wantmg my phone number and I would
panic. Disconnect and masturbatt: ttl the thought ofha\lng
the: cowage to do it The most htc:rallcrm of homophohla
fear of gay people Biggest fear was thid J was one: of
them. J always wanted to do it WIth an older guy, whu "oJ"
married and in the closet. Figuring the} "'-ere desper-dIe
enough and just needed some kmd of relast: Somcthln¥
to give them hard on's SO 1t'K:y could l·u~~ 111~lr \\ 1\":" ""lIn
some amount of vigor.

\

Rut I always ChlCkened out I knew euctJy whD I WBDtcd,
was 100 scared 10 get it J didn't want hand holding.
L..1""'II1g. dIscussion., thought of any or that bullshit. Just
'"lid. my dick, let me suck yours and we can all get OD with

hUI

('ur IIl<es I didn't want them to know anything about me.
Whl' I was wasn't important. What llik.c:d wasn't
Irnl nant What I d;d wasn't important (didn't ~ to
lal 'll them any more than "nicc cock" ... "thanks.... J
•.hdn', want any per.;onalities involved. That was too
a.:hanced for me. IJU1l1 W2lfltcod tn ~ fWl'!if the penis. I
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.... anted II to be anon\'mous. wear kl~ on our heads
.; some holes cuI out.. :.

.

So bed: to being on tbe lntcmct I found somethinM caJled
Qw:upunk. Once queernc:ss and punk ",as mixed together.
it 'WaS all different No lODger was J Just lOLt:restc:d in onl~
• peaiJ or a mouth. 1bere was more lO Illhcn thal I
..-'t as scared of gay dudes, because they were punlt..
too. It was okay to sexualizr: our intert:StS. It was okay to
M:l)wliU punk rock. h bcc:ame a lot dJffcrent in my had
wbco I made thai connection. Sure. I had always hstc~

iJ

J

to IOIDe queer bands. but at that moment all the fear a.nd~
abImc and weirdness went away. I was prepared to m\;Xl
~ gay on !tne ~ bang ow, have lunch
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I m.... l ,hIs Greek guy named Nick. who INed in Elmb~
111,"",\ He was a reaJ penon. We droYe II'OUDd the city
.. and lal~ed and ate at Zoom Kitchen. He hid inkiests.. He
askoJ about mmc. It wasn't creepy and I wasn't afraid of
him the situation. I felt silly fOft making NCh. fuss
O'ef ..... Jmctnlng so easy and ok then two guys meeting md
haVln!! ~me fucking sandwiches. And such. fuss over
something as natural as two men being attracted to each
other. We were in some traffic light on BclmontAvcnue.
ncanng Western Ave. laskcd him in could touch Ita Miff
hc= <;;tId "Okay" and for the first time. I touched anoIhcr
man .. pen,s We went back to my house and t.d. simp&c
and no so awkward v~rsion of mansex ttw we both felt
comfonahlc with.. It·was the biggest rclicf"ever. .fv"~W",~
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Lak:r tim Diata..,. _
...... wuen at my
prtfneods bouse 1 said 'CCDdhjng like Uus... "Hey you

bow wbc:a you said bow we,nJ it fe..:ls wben I hck your
uar "Yeah. what about it." "You know, you're nghl - II
does.... Her eyes got really big ana ber expression turnt:d
acitcdaDd she demaodrd t:W:l'J single de\al\ of the
aftcmoon I spent with my DCW pal Nick. in Elmhurs\ She:
_ r<ally boppy for IDC. I was gild. We gOl really
lIUbcd and slept. cuddling pIaloaic on the floor. A fc~
wocb Ialc:r. my new frieDd Nick from Elmhurst packed up \
his tbiDp &Dd moved to Odi.onua 1 he roll boL'lard
.
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r..,.lkcd to.P/I'f I"l" "'"' _ _ ow by the Hlea of
....". ... witl,. girl. But [think it just (usually) bo...,

me. I ~ber many times rd be tlruppj~ away
wUildtung"l ,lft bope this is OYer .soon.. f want to go get
S11IlJl"'n" Or bow rd ha.. to think '""' bud about some
guy with nice sideburns J.w on the bus. to will mvselfto
....... Orher tboo tbat. ..=.
..

~~'I{

1I;;1WI-

So Ifter be moved, I was ieft with d\is !OCn~ of J l"tln hen...
lex ..".11 who ~ 1 wont! Which is true! I didn't have to
mab:: ~ or justify anything 10 anyone. Befon:. \"~n
1 _ kind of "011:" witb sayil\& [liked men. [always
thought there WI! some kind of invisi~e scale or
- . , likE tbat. SomdhiDa Ibal everyone would be:

WllclliDa lDdjudginS . I _ j _ ............lhusiastic
_ with Jirls - my _
_
.... iIld "'"' fur.!

....

BUI then the tbou&bt of me beiDa II"Y - 01 .... Iimc_
that I'd never "be" with. girt apin. Wba1eva" tbIIl maat. .

I thought il was the end of something. Gay souDdrd 10
!inaito ffk:, like a diagnosis. Like tbal was IT. ADd. tbIl
rod me nervous,. W'llie I wasn't sure bow my sexuality
,""uuld play out In pndice. So 1 paid close ~ to.y
thoughts. and tried 10 balance out the IUSI1\l1 male dIouilD
Iwhich I had all the time, oatwaUy} and lusIfu1 female
thoughts. wluch did bappeD GO oe<asion. I was vesy 110M,
I ~huu~hl bl~ltu.al peopIe"tll'Cre halfhorzwwxuellDd ltlIlf
•

nrt~Kuat.
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be

. . . ._

•. I ~ughl Il v.:.a.s, <I "fifty fifty.. ratio. What. fuckina load .
uJ buUsh It Une:: of the mUllS thai: beJpcd me was R:8diaI
Jclf Subhwnyn's iJIS£XlIAL MANIFESTO, He (dleD) IOid
-J am oot half hereto and halfhomo,.lom Gee I>un<nd
percent b,~aual. I'm not sitting on the fc:ace.
tr}'iDa 10
bum 1hc fUCL.cf do"",,,!" Shortly after that. she came out.
uons gender .nd I learned abou' geoder chaos, IIld ....
many ways 10 bt: a boy/iPritctc.

rm.

•

Genck. chaos ncl~d me rt:alw: that everythin~ I was
stressin~ ov.:r .... as a lot of shit. I should do ~I.at I wanted
and not du whal r didn't. Duh! So obvious - but easier said
then done with all thl= fear and shame floating around in
your head I guess II IS in society's best inte~L the more
you hale yourself, the easier it will be to sell you ideas and
products Ihtlt you don't need. My anarchist kanings told
me the only way I ....'35 !!lying to jvcllhe " an would be by .
lu(.:A:m~ u mun' I Ii:h bc=ner.
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I went back 10 the grut big t.1hroom wall known as the
Internet.. I '....asn·' afraid anymore, 50 I proceeded to
experimem with most of the fantasies I had - that I didn't
• Cd' chance to act out with my pal from Elmhurst. Some
, of it ¥IllS disappointing, some of it was honer than the nngs
of Heir. and some of it was better in my imagination then
m real hie Rut it ....·as all so frtting.
over myself
and my I)SUC:S I thought about doing porn.

-_....
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I

t realize that I can be a man of extremes, sometimes. I
don't know why I can't Just be vaguely interested in
!OlTlething. I have to get involved in ~ething... can't just
like punk rock, I ha\ l" h.l pl.,. plink rock.. I can't Just read

I

zines. I hal'.' to \\1111:
ha\e to m.J~': It
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I can't JU-.t hke ga)' pom, I

Dunng one afternoon fuck session with Nick.. you know,
that lovely man from Elmhum - he thought it would be
fun to try out a digltaJ camera he got. We did the mo~t
log1Cal thing and look pictures of us (kung what we likoo
best. So I took some of the better pictures and cruised
around to some of the pron sites I jerked off to. Many of
them had a form you could fill OUI if you wanted to be a
model. ThaI was me' "Free money!'" thought And after
a few months of ema:a15, phone calls, 1((S of rejection (lots)
I landed my first porn shoot. I twt convinced a company
to ply me to lake photos of me jerking off Now in a few
short months, 1 went from being afnud of gay people, to
jacking off on camera for a vIdeo and website and who
knows what else. I know, it doesn't make much sense. 1
brought a gravity knife with me to my first shoot, in case
things got too pc:rsooa1.

But making porn was good ODd sometIun& 1_10 do.
It was good way 10 pla~ with my new found love army
sexuality In a ~t~. t.:tXJ.lroUed envuoomenl PIU-'> it paid
....:ay bener than my regular job ever could. I was happy
~
....lth lhe rcsull ... and I didn't feel t.d about it for. minute ~
1 had fun.. made some good money, and felt J could do
:: !i
anythinl!!. I c:ven got stopped on the street • few times of ~ &:
pl:\-)pk ,.. 1m nollced my work It was great fOf the ego and ~·lt
~

8

, ~If ~tc:em. _
I am over myself I like myself 1 g- [ :II::
~ ;; don t fed bad about any of it. We are grea1Cr than the swn ~? !:
~ ~ of our sexual desires. 'They an: stroo,g forces. that deserve ;-:
~
-.
~~
m

;.:. the same amount of much respect as pleasure they glve us. ~ ~
: M~ only regret is that this didn't happen sooner in my life. ;:
- ~ ..tkl all the lUcking I missed out on when t was younger. 1 ~ ~
~ ha~ a 101 of ~pect for young people who are fien:.ely and;' 1
: unapologencally queer, and went for what they wanted.
~ ;:
~ Some days I find girls more llttTaCtive. sometimes guys - ~;
i and sometimes everyone is gross to me. It doesn't matter ~ g-
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I at all, or not nearly aa- rnuch loS we tliII-n~.1l~ 5
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So I figured if I was going to have any real peace. I was
gomg to bave my make my own rules to live by My
version of gay not only allows, but encourages se'l( with:
male born men. tnns gender men, women born women,
trans gender women - and anything else someone can
come up with. You could make up your own gender for aU
I care. and I'll still give you the time, if you're cute. Ilike
thinking myself as R'c.l)' and stiU having sex with garls. Like.

I'm

breaking~. tt:..~!~ ~~~ s~s~m_~ ea~c~_~'
111

pc vic thrust I like having sex with guys because it makes
me feel like 11 huge pervert and it's fun~ S1I'lCC I got over all
my issues. I had sex with some girls. and It was actually
really cool. (I leaned that sex is a lot better when you're

relaxed and calm and not wishing it was over.. you know,
when you're mlo It .. ) I can call myself whatever I want.,
) and do wtwever J like. I don't have 10 followanyones
stupid rules. I'm free to mak.e the rules. break the rules,
follow the rules. change: the rules. '(~

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO CARRY THIS ZINE(OR
ANY Of MY (JI Hc.RSj [N YOUR ZINE OISTRO. GET
IN TOUCH'
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